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The BiHwe!I S!ioWhite Oak Shoes.

Those H lines nro mndo of the very best
stock. The Lent i. alwaye the cheapest.
Every pair warranted. Special atten

Unexcilleil for Htylu, ilitruliilily nl com-

fort. The host of everything nwd in I he

of thifd slioct. Try it pair and you

only The HILT WKU. SIlOi:.
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tion called to the hoys' anil youths'
shoes niiiilo of this leather.
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WAUKEGAN
Barbed Wire

from the o lassie shores of Squaw crtok
last Friday.

Andrew Morrow, the Grizzly sheep
man, was doing business in tho county
seat one day hint week.

Nick Smith, John 8'eidle and K. A.

Sather, of Ueinidji, Minn., are in th I
county looking alter timber land.

H. J. Healey was over from his
ranch in the Haystack country Tues-

day and reports ereps looking well.

Clarence Wiley, Wallace Post, K. N.
Wakefield and E. 1). Starr were down
from Post transacting business lust
Friday.

George Millican was down from his
ranch at Pine mountain the first of

ihe week looking after business affairs
in the city.

Several parties have taken up home-

steads in the Haystack country dur-

ing the past week and yet there is

room for more.

The weather slill continue to
border on the Webioot style and no
wonde with from twenty to lifty of

Albany people coming every we-- k.

Charles Brock was down from Bend

Saturday and paid this othew a pleas-an- t

call. He reports things pitting
lively over in that part of the county.

Mrs. W. II. Parker, Miss Bessie Par
ker and Master Haivev Parker arrived
from Albany Friday and made glad
the heart ol vo business manager ol

this family journal.

E. H. Smith and wi'e returned last
week from a trip to Portland and out-
side points. They were accompanied
home from Portland bv Mrs. Sioilh's
sister, Mi lv AdalllS.

Reports from a number of fishing
parties show that the trout are

to bitfi and as soon as tli ngs
warm up a hit we may expect to get a
mess of fish lor the larder.

A fine pie?c of work was done lat
week in Smith's harness shop by Mr.
Rex. It was a light bridle and was
as neat a specimen of that kind ol
work as one meets in a long time.

Owing to sickness in the JouKXAj.

family this week we are unable to g. t
out a supplement, hut will endeavor
to do so next week in order that our
patrons may get as much rending us
usual.

Elmer Clark catuo down from lii

ranch on Upper looked river last
week with his wife who lias been suf-

fering with a severe ntt.ick of tonsili-tis- .

Mm. Clark is recovering at this,

writing.

Judge Wills returned Monday from
a trip to the grade on the Sisters-Haystac-

road looking after the work.
He aaya that whether he is elects or
not he intends to do his duty toward
the county.

Ed. Fortner enme in from Idaho the
first of the week and renins every-

thing looking well out that way. Rut
little grass has started up yet in the
range of mountains bordering on the
John Day river.

John Edwards and wife came down,
from Alkali fiat Saturday and after a
day in town caught the timber fever
and went out with the Albany contin-

gent and before this has selected a

quarter section of fine timler.

W. A. Bell returned Monday from a
business trip to Salem. He reports a
very rough time getting home from
The Dalles. He talks as if he might
have been sitting up with a lot of can
didates, but he savs it is only a bad
cold.

H. W. Reed returned from a trip to
Portland Monday. Mr. Reed inform-

ed our reporter that he had been
appointed a (J. 8. Commissioner at
Bend and is now preparing to take
filings on timber land tftid all other
kinds of tilings that come before such
officers,

In last week's paper we placed a
local that a brother ol Phil. A. Begg
desired information of his whereabouts.
We received a letter from Mr. Giant,
of the B. S. and L. Co., stating that
Mr. Begg is working for the company.
It pays to place notices in the JoUUNAL
when iu need of information.

This seems to he an off year for
coyotes. Last week we reported n
catch of eleven by Pole Lafollett and
now comes a letter from the B. 8. i. L.
ranch at Hay creek that says: "Hay
creek can go Mr. Lafollett two heter
in catching coyotes. S. S. Crawford,
in the employ of the Baldwin Sheep
c Land Co. dug one mothir and
twelve pups nut of a hole ou the
Duiham ranch." Next.

Monday night the Artisans had a
fine time socially. Lodge adjourned
early and a few invited guests were
tnen Droiignt up to tne lodge room
and a shoit literarv program was ten- -

dered, after which ice cream and cake
were served and then all hand, took j

part in ga. ue and pIcHsnnt converse
Ull,il hour. The Artisans are
hard to beat when it comes to insur
ance and social good times.

Ready-mad- e itigatettea at O'Xeil
Brut.

Runs more fetit to tho potin.l than any other 1nrM Wire on enrth,
and Is equal In strength to the Stronzest?

W. IV West win a business visitor
'from pji':Uy teat week,

Geoigu M. Tntr'vin passed through
here fioni I'miis lust week.

A. 1!. Weedell returned Saturday
'from (in i'Stoinli'i i rip through

and Western Oregon.
Kosivo Knot was down from hi

'mm'! near the jirst of the week

booking after husiin'ss matters.
Thome J. Clark, of Pendleton, was

in the city one day last, week, He is
lu it.' in the interest of timhor hind

J. A. ''inch, lotvil editor of the Daily
. Herald, and Fred Dawson, the ding

dispenser, arrived from Albany Satur-'da-

W. 11 Staats, )! fiend, was a city
visitor last ly".'!;. Mr. Slaa,ts ia one of

the pioneer settlers in that part ot the

coun'y.
E. H. Knox, E. E. Gillenwater snd

'Caleb I :i vis were in from Post Friday.
Knox and Pavis were making final
:proof on their homesteads.

J. .V. iruihori,' was in the city from
'the limber 'belt of Squaw creek laat
Week tiling on a quarter section of

some ol the choicest timber there.

Any one wishing to employ girls for

general housework will do well to ad-

vertise in the Jopkxal, as we have
had a numlier ot applications for such

.positions.
TJ. S. Oowles was in from his ranch

in the Mild soriioa countA' Sutnrdav
ami reei.vls bsvinir avenue i,f 1 Ml

"per cent m hia lamb crop this seasoi
which is a very good yield, especially

s he has oW) head.

Joe Graham was over from Sisters
last week and made this orliicea pleas
ant call. He was tiling on a timber
claim and incidentally renewing his
subscription for this family journal.

Henry Montgomery ami B.C. Mont-

gomery were in from Willow creek
Saturday and reports the crops looking
vell over that way, but some of the

farmers are not yet done sowing grain.
C. F. Slater, 3. X. Sprout, R. E.

Cameron, of Hood river, and E. K.

White, of Giand Forks, N. D., were in
the city Sunday returning from a
cruising expedition in the pine lands
of tins county.

C- - A. Graves informs us that the im-

pression has gone abroad that he is a

jiartner of A. 0. Palmer, but that such
is not the case. He simply has otlice
tnout with Palmer and is in no way
connected with him in business.

John W. Gunn and wife were in the
pity Friday from Seattle. Mr. Gunn
ia special agent and adjuster for this
district for the London, Liverpool and
"Globe Insurance Company and was

looking after the company's interests
in this place.

E. E. Kingjlcy and wife, Mrs. Dan
SfeDowell, J Gully and George Cutler
passed through here last week on their
return from the timber lands of the
IVschutes where they located claims.
They belong to the Albany contingent
that has been locating in that part of
the ootiDty.

Harry Schlosser, M. Brandebeny,
II. Connoway, Joe Williams, C. Beu-lo-

A. J. Scott. Elmer Conn, II. R.
Kirseh, J. F. Powell, Geo. Halinan, L.
Veiiick, Mr. and Mr. Pete Rilev. Mrs.
ICate Marinan, Jerome Williams and
M. McAlpin were among the Albany
delegation that arrived here Monday
vnronte to the Deschutes to take tim-
ber c'niiHs.

A few days ago Hudson it Erown-lii- ll

sold the Davis place on Eight-M'.l- e

to Viuoe Circle recently from
Cri'ik county. The place contains 19;
acres and was sold for fWOO. . Mr. and
Mrs, Circle recently sold their inter-
ests in Crook county' and have come
liere to permanently locate. They

re a valuable acquisition to the coun-

try.- Dalles Mountaineer.

Douglas alien came in today from
Watoles with a party of eight men
from Spokane, whom he had taken to
Mateles, Crook county, to lociue. on
timber laud. They were quite well
satisfied with the timber belt in that
section and all made locations. Mr
Allen took a party of Michigan timber
men to JUtoles, and they were well

pleased villi the timber there, staling
that it is far ahead of anything that is
to he had in Michigan. Dalles Moun-
taineer.

W. H. Peck was in from Culver
Monday filing ou a forty of timber
l.oid in that part of the county for the
purpose of saving it to thecoiniiiunity

rt a public grove for picnics and other
gatherings. Mr. Peek shows a spirit
d public enterprise in this matter

(hat is heond the common as such a
proceeding divests him of any rij.'ht

. to nie on timber Inud sgmn and he

l"iltre.sp but little benefit from land j

hum tipoH, i lie grove is known hs
"Pick's Grov" iiud has been used by
tliocilixeiii of that part of the (hiiiU
Ha a of galhunug for picnics for
til puJt 17 yeiis.

Length to one pound, regular, 18.85 feet; regular, 18.20 feet ;

weight, one milo in length, regular, 280 pounds; regular, 2tlt

pounds.

You are not so much interested iu tho price per pound as the actual cost

per rod or mile.

Figure for yourselves, then consult our nearest agent. This will result in

your buying the WAUKEGAN.
WAWKE6AN BARBED WIRE
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TAILOR.

Vote for

J. N. POINDKXTER,

Independent candidate for

County Treaniirer.

Frank Bogun was in ftom Iteud
Monday looking after business n'.'niis
at the county seat.

W. K. Claypol and wife, accompan
ied by Mrs. J. W. Wiual, came over
from Squaw creek Tuesday to secure
medical treatment for Mrs Wood.

Mrs. A. P. Jones died at her
home near this place Tuesday and
was buried Wednesday. She was
the daughter of M. I). Powell.

Little Dick Morfnrd who has been
a great sufferer for a year, pushed
quietly i the home of his parents
in North Prineville Wedueday niorn-- i

g- -

Henry Cleek, a former resident
of the Willow creek country, is up
from the Willamette valley visiting
with bis aon Isom Cleek, of the
Reception.

J. M. Henkle was over from his
ranch on the other side of Grizzly
Tuesday looking after bind matters.
He reports some heavy hail having
fallen there during the recent storm.

A great deal of interest is being
manifested in thin country by
people in the middle went 38 is
evident by the numerous letters of

inquiry we are receiving almost
daily.

Ed Cusiek, Geo. D. Barton, Lee
Morgan, Edith Rowell, F. J. Tracy,
M. B. Reeves, Fred W. Bergman, E. L.

L'mphrey, J. M. Talt, Win. Stephens,
C DuBruille, Ben Clelau, were among
those who haw arrived from Albany
during the past week.

TO CURE A C0LJ IN ONK DAY.

Take Laxative Brmn Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the monsr if it tails
tn cure. E. W, Grove's signature is on
each box. 25e,

It Saved His Leg.

A. Dan forth, of Lauiand, Ga ,

.(i,i r, m,.n.h. .
'"l rll,,r""8 "ore " 1m lfc! but w,lt"
t'" Bucklen Arnica Salve wholly
curetl it In five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's th Uest salve in

the world. Cure gnarsntced. Only
2m. 8old by Adamson A Winnek Co.

Subecrib for too Joi'u.vaj,.

Elklns & King,
AGENTS,

PWXEVILLK, OREGON.

for prices. Wo arc the lowest.

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

Write

Wall Paper
ADDITION:

The new stylex of Wall
mini you add to your oavingH by buying of us.

SUBTRACTION:
The amount we are deducting from other dealers prieeg

MULTIPLICATION:
The customer tells her friends that she has discovered

ftrithmatic.

Paper just received, also the

Wall Paper, her fiiends

that we may have more

on the profit-sharin- g plan?

Store is the Place.

the economical place to buy
become our customers.

DIVISION:
Our profits are cut in two,
trade than before.
Do you want Wall Paper

D. P. ADAMSON'S Drag


